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Cowley for State Senator. Adv.

Walter Anderson spent Wedneiday
Jn Superior ' ' (J

. 1 L o-- Ul'1

J4dlcfWllireras.do'wn roiti Oowlc's

Mr. and .Mrs, EwS-Garb- ct autoed
to H&tinfcs Sun'dafrl$ ,

i i.M.: !2 .

Edgar iJarnes, of "Vymorc i Visiting
friends jere ijor a few days' ' '

The best of potatoes 75c per bushel.
Chas. Rasscr, phone 12 on 2. V

Smith Bros., & Cbpley unloaded a
car of Henrys Monday afternoon.

A
Miss Blanche McCartney wfs a pas

enger to Superior Tuesday inorning.
j.

J. E. Yost shipped two earn' of cat-

tle to Ropublican City Thursday morni-
ng-.

Everett Stroup and Clark Crow
spent Saturday in Fairbury and Beat-
rice

.Mrs. l-- V. Cowdcn and daughter,
Jlins Ilachcl, spent Monday in Hast-
ings.

""

"JJie. J. W. l.inn returned to Super-
ior Monday morning after a diort is-- it

licre.

Lcn Wilmot went to Lincoln Tues-

day morning to spend a few days
with friends.

Omar Wolfe, who is working at Mc-Coo- k,

spent Sunday here with rela-

tives and friends.

The Misses Florance Ehlejand
Hetha Smith- - spent Sunday.., ..with

friends at Guide Rock. .

V

AttorneyB. W. Stewart Went to-Lo-

City Monday morning tojfctiend
to some legal matters.

County Attorney H. S. Foe vjent to
Alma Friday evening to attend to
some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Goodwin of Grand
Island are .visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Walters. fc

Miss Eva Foster went to Hill City,
Kansas, Saturday morning to spend
a few days visiting friends.

W. A. Kent went to Bird City, Kan-

sas, Monday morning to spend a few
days looking after his farm.

W. A. Romjue went to St. Joe Sun-

day morning to spend a few days at-

tending to business matters.

Miss Susanna Miller of HaitfngB
is spending a few days at the' nomc
of Ifr. and -- Mrs. A. Holversow. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pope and TTaUgn- -

ter Pauline, of Hastings spent Sunday,
with relatives and friends here.

!';
Miss Mabel .Bailey returned me

Tuesday from Denver, where she'spent
several weeks visiting friends.

Ray Nelson went to MoCook Sat-

urday morning he being called there
by the sudden death of a relative.

George Kniley autoed to Hastings
Sunday to meet his wife who had
been visiting relatives in Omaha.

Virgil Eastwood returned to Wy-mor- c

Wednesday morning after spend
ing a few days here with his family.

Two trains of stock consisting of
seventy-si- x cars passed thru here
Sunday morning for the river markets

Mrs. Clair Wolfe returned, home
Saturday evening from Brownville,
where she had been visiting relatives
and friends.

The Village of Oowles held a special
election last Saturday for the pur-

pose of voting bonds for electric lights
for that place and the voters gave a
good majority in favor of the project
The Superior Light Co., will furnish
the electricity.

John Schnell and family left Sun-

day for Red Cloud where they will
make their home for awhile. John
has a position in the roundhouse
there nnd with his knowledge of en-

gines will have no difficulty in stay-

ing on the job as long as he chooses.
Lebanon Times.

G. F. Docring, who came here from
Trenton several weeks ago to work
third Md: at the depot and who laid
off n1n"t threo weeks ago on account
of a s mined wrist is reported to ho

in ji i"'v serious condition in Lebanon,
Kt"i Yo haviuK taken sick there
wpi i.r.,Md fovor aftor having spont
hut i (lavs visiting with relatives
at t'i t place.

Vote for Cowley for State Senator,
27 District. Adv.

Attorney Bernard McNcny returned
home Friday morning from Alma
where he had been attending district
court.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stansor Amack went
to Sclden, Knnsas, Friday' morning
where they Will visit his brother,
Lester Amack.

Ray Nelson returned homc.Tuaa
day morning' from McCook" where ht
was called -- to. attend the funeral of
his brother-in-la-

Will Hanson returned home Satur-
day from Ellendale, Nortft1 Dakota,
where he had been harvesting the
crop on his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bennett autoed
to Friend Sunday morning where Mrs.
Bennett will spend n few weeks with
relatives and friends.

Howard Frisbic, who is attending
Wesleyan College at Lincoln, arrived
home Snturday evening to spend a
few days with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fountain .were
passengers to Missouri Valley, lowu,
Saturday morning where they will vis-

it relatives for a short time.

Kail Hull, CI lir Wolfe and John Ar-iip- II

departed Monday morning for the
northern part of the state where they
will spend a few days hunting.

Miss Nellie Lnmborn, who had been
visiting relatives and friends here,
went to Omaha Tuesday morning
where she will visit her sister.

Roy French, traveling engineer for
the Burlington, went to MoCook Tues
day .evening after spending the day
here attending to business matters.

Mrs. N. B. Bush returned home
Thursday morning from McCook

where she. had been visiting, her sitt-

er", Mrs. John Marshall and" frieridis.'

Rev. J. E. Jarboe and wifeare here
visiting for a couple of weeks at the
hwpe;o(fi,tyr..iind Mrs W. H, Thomas
and with other relatives arm tnenas.

Tress Harwood and daughter, Mar
garet, of Omaha, accompanied his
mother home Wednesday. She had
been visiting there for the past few
weeks.

The local golf players and several
players from Superior held a tourna-

ment at the Country Club Sunday.
The visitors won by two points on an
eighteen hole game.

Mrs. W. T. Graves arrived in the
city Sunday evening from Auburn to
ioin her husband who is foreman of
this office. They will mak'e their

'
Jiome in the Harwood property. '

v
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Fount Fincher, sexton ofthe city

cemetery, states that the party is
known whd took the' barret from the
cemeterv and renuests that thewme
be returned at once to save trouble.

" Mrs. Chas.. ,Reigle returned to her
home in GaVdcn Oily, Kansas, Fri-

day morning after spending the past
month here visiting her iparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sim Robertson and other
relatives nnd friends.

Engineer George Walsh, who has
been working on the switch engine in
the local yards for the past several
weeks, was called to Eckley Tuesday
evening by the serous illness of a
relative living at that place.

A political rally will be held Fri-

day evening at the Highland school
house, 5 miles and 1 mile cast of
Bladen. Messrs. Rickard, Spolin,
Cowely, Edson, Robinson nnd Garber
will discuss the issues of the Cam-

paign.

Cowley for State Senator, 27 Dis-

trict. Adv.
Conductor Fred Bagley, well known

to many of this vicinity is renewing
old acquaintances in this city. He hns
been running between McCook and
Hastings for the past year hut is now
on trains 1G nnd 17 between here and
MdCook.

A. B. Crabill shipped one carload
of hogs to Kansas City Sunday-jnor-

ing, Dclaney Bros., two cars of hogs
to Kansas City, F. J. Oochran one car
of hogs to St. Joe, J. E. Yost one car
of cattle to St. Joe arid F. B. Strick-
land one carload of mules to Tarkio,
Missouri.

Charity lodge A. F. & A. M. is to

hold n regular meeting Friday even-

ing. The Jiour of regular meetings

from now to April 1st is 7;!10 p. m.

Some business matters arc to he con-

sidered, and it is expected that the
FoMmv Craft degree will be

up'n two candidates. 'Visiting breth-

ren will be welcome. W. D. Edson, W.

M.

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

September Weather Report
Temperature: Menu 73 dcg., maxi-

mum 106 deg. on lot, minimum 37 dcg.
oil lltb.

Preoipttatlon: Total 0.07 Inohos,
Number of days Clear 23 partly

cloudy G, cloudv 2.

Thunderstorms 2nd, 1th, loth, 18th,
30th. Prevailing wind South 0 days.

Precipitation sinco Jan. 1st, 13.00
inches. Chas S., Ludlow, Observer.

m

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS IN
SESSION ON TUESDAY

Red Cloud, Oct. 3, 1922

The Board of County' Commission-
ers met as per adjournment at 10:30
a. m., with all members present.

A communication was read by
County Olerk from the Villnge Board
pf Guide Rock asking that tho County
rcplnnk the 7-- foot bridge on Golden
Rod Highway in cast part of Guide
Rock.

It was found that all bridges over
60 feet in length within the corporate
limits of any town or village arc by
law required to be maintained and
repaired by the County. Motion made
and carried that this Bridge be rc- -

plnnkcd as requested by Village Board.
The following claims were audited

and allowed and County Clerk instruct
cd to draw warrants on the proper
fund in payment of same:

GENERAL FUND
Anna Stiimpenhorst $ 00.00
John P.. Stansor 30.00
Geo. W. Trine 32.03

Grice & Grimes .10.55

Mountfo?d Bro.s 20.00
E. D. Lciby 37.50
Red Cloud Chief .. 10.10
George H. Overing 17.00
H. R. Fausch 205.00
E. Peters 3.90
Andy Guy 1.30

Klopp Printing Co 18.00

Hoffman Gen. Sup. Co. 7.50
Klopp Printing Co. . 46.62

H. A. Stumpenhorst ...... 70.90

Grant Shidler 190.00
H. H. Crowell 58.00

T. J. Chaplin ..... 77.30
,

BRIDGE FUND ,.

H. L. Schenk ...1 - 37.50
Nebr. Qilbert Co. . 101.5
Emil Sack 47.55

Andy Lemkc ....... 32.00
R. Bi Leggett ...1. 8 10.5b

Jake Tjorks .., 31.50

W. E. Toap 15.00

Fred Arnold 45.00
q

FOOR FARM FUND
H. F. McTaggart ;....-- .. -- 44.9G,

Schaffcr Oil Co ..... 10.ll"

Edgar Mcintosh .. 45.60

J. O. Butler .... 1TOK

J. B. Orndorff . - 12.00

Nona Brown - 15.00

No further business appearing the
Board adjourned to meet November
14th, 1922.

B. F.PERRY,
County Clerjc,l.

i

The delinquent tax list appears else-

where in this paper.' .

ThoCllb Clab' will hold an open
meeting Saturday at tbe home of Mrs.

Robt. Damerell.
i

The officers of the Big Chief Oil Co.,
have secured some drillers who will
soon commence pulling the casing at
the oil well.

Guide Rock and Iriavale played ball
here Wednesday afternoon. The game
was full of errors and was won by
(tuido Rock bv a score of 14 to 11.
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A LINE 0' CHEER

t
By John Kendrlck Bangs.

THE BATTLE
tm UK battle may ba hard, my

JL friend,
With complications without t

end, t
0nut there's no joy In victories 0

Won from a Hold of pillowed ease, 0

And all the mellowness of life 0

Hath come from overcoming strife, 0

And hewing to Uie line until 0
0We've wrested peace from press- - 0

Ine 111. 0
( by McCtur Netripaper SyndlcaU.) 0

0
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Dr.W.H.McBride

DENTIST

OVER STATE BANK

Red Cloud Nebraska

Dr.R. V. Nicholson

DENTIST

Cfouo" Red Nebraska

HEAVY TRAFFIC OVER NEBRAS-
KA ROADS

The total dnily traffic over Ne-

braska roads is estimated to bo
miles. This estimate Is based

on figures given out "by the State De-

partment of Public Works which re
cently collected some interesting nnd
valuable data on the subject "of Ne-
braska traffic. '

Eightccm representatives stations
were chosen on the state highways.
Those stations wore located at some
distance from towns, and localities
where peculiar conditions would make
traffic unusually heavy were avoid-
ed. Observations were made from
6:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m., every day
between August 20 and 26.

Some of the data supplied by the
survey is very enlightenning. There
was a total of 89,318 vehicles which
passed these stations during the
time covered, or an average of 708
per day for each station. As would
be expected, autos comprised a large
proportion of the traffic, or a total
of 80,113. There were 5,836 trucks,
or n daily average per station of 46.

"Old Dobbin" hns not entirely quit
the road, for we find there were 3,-3-

vehicles drawn by horses. Sixty-on- e

jier cent of tho horse-draw- n ve-

hicles were hauling loads and 39 per
pent were hauling passengers.

As might ho expected, tho local
county traffic wus heaviest rompris-im- t

about 51 per cent of the total
auto traffic; irler-eount- y traflic
r.'iout 31 per cent and interstate traf-
fic, about 15 jjcr cent.

The interstate traffic consisted of
13,500 autos i.ud 382 trucks. This
class of traffic was heaviest at the
station near Fairmont with Millard
and North Platte stations close sec-

ond and third.
The largest number of interstate

trucks was observed at the station
near Dakota City with 41 vehicles.
The York station, near the central
part of the state, was second with
30 vehicles.

There are about 5,000 miles of state
highway In Nelxraska. It mby be
supposed that the stations selected
were fair averages forf'the state", it
is cstimatedythatiCO per cent of the
traffic o'f the" state is over the 5,000
miles of state' highway. This would

rg'lve the figures as set forth in he
i 'rnnnnnn it.- - .)!!..

traffic mileage over Nebraska roads.
At 12 'miles per gallon for ''all, ve-

hicles, including trucks it would take
nearly a half million gallons of gas-

oline daily to supply the motor power
for Nebraska traffic. Nebraska Good
Roads Ass'n.

Something to
Xhink About

B, F. J. WALKER

THE GARDEN INVISIBLE

SINGH taa first mwnorabls day la
, jrou ventured forth with a

vttsrlni consciousness of your woa-dsrf- ul

capabilities, t show tbe sld
world that It could never hope to
maka peraaaent progress without
your help, you have, let It be said,
with due allowances, been digging,
planting, raking and watering In the
garden Invisible.

And this la your garden, your very
own.

Everybody In this storm-trouble- d

sphere has one, so you ure no excep-
tion. Tlig sunbeams play hide nnd
seek, und tho storms beat at regular
Intervals, as the Kods will. And
Btrange to suy, you carry this garden
with you wherever you go.

Yours Is not a coward soul, yet It
lachs courage to take your friends In
to this particular garden and show
them the result of your achievements.

You nre a little abashed at the nox-
ious plants that spring up In the
night, nnd often left standing to
gather strength to crowd out the good
and the beautiful.

Fulling In this you begin to fail In
yourself.

So here Is where your sorrows take
root and overwhelm you with fear In
the season of ripening fruit.

Year ufter year you have been care-
lessly sowing and reaping only a hand-
ful. Time has flown by on silent
wings. You fnlled to take note of Its
swift flight, and Instead of giving at-

tention to your own work, you med-
dled with tho work of others.

You yielded to temptation, Indul-
gence, Idleness and made a frightful
picture on the face of the soil In-

trusted to you to cultivate.
As autumn comes you gaze on the

scene with an overpresslng sense of
neglect and u sickening humility..

The sun nnd tho showers were fulth-Xu- l

to their trust ; the soil was rich,
capable of bringing forth the choicest
fruits of wealth and happiness.

Beside your fornuken garden in
your neighbor's, radiant with (lowers
and golden fruits. While he was doing
his duty, working faithfully at his
given task, and later giving work to
others, jcii were falthl!1, grumbling
ami nujllyoiit, as Is eldtneed by your
garden, tilled now with worthless,
withered wi'inlx, taunting ami mocking
you In tho evening of your given dtij.

t by MtCluro Newiiiaiirr Smtlcato.)
, I ,

A Financial Rainbow

SAVING ACCOUNT is n most wnlrnmn rnihhnw
A to the financial storms of your life After the

JL clouds havo rolled by and you find your Savings
J I fltill thorn. ihf FlltlirA 'Will InnV nirnr an. mimk

brighter and cheerful. And you will bo glad that
you started an account. ' i ' ) '

Why not get busy to-da- Take a few dollars and start an
Account with this bank. And with a little added each week

plus the interest we contribute, you will soon have a Sum to allay all fears
of any financial storm in the future.

If not already a depositor open an account today.

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edwrd Flounce, President KtCloud, Neb.' S. R. Flounce, Cathier

Capital and Surplus $3$,ooo.oo
DtpotUt Quarantttdbytht Dtpotllort Guaranty Fund of (he State ofHtbraAa

Blankets Robes
Call and sec our line of new Robes and Blankets

LEE WALKER
Successor to J, O. Hutler
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ELEVATOR
Hi

Niggerhead Maitland
And

Routt County Lump

-- why

FARMERS

NEW BOOKS

We have just received a large shipment of the Popu-

lar Copyright books which we are now selling for

75c Per Volume
i

Some of the popular titles are: "Big Town Round Up,"
"Kindred of the Dust," "Man of the Forest," "The Rivers
End," "Tarzan of the Untamed," "Man to Man," and many
o'rhers. ,

We also have a large stock of Girls' and Boys books
"Radio Boys Scries," "Pee Wee Harris Stories," r
"Polly'and Her Friend Series," "Marjorie Series,". .

and others. You will be interested in seeing them

CHAS. L COTTING, ""m '

NEW FALL CLOTHES

An important event
here because of the
tine style and quality

You get more than
new clothes here; you
get Hart Schaffner &

- Narx style and quality
There is nothing better

See the new Norfolks,
sport suits; 2, 3 & 4
button sacks at
$27. SO to $45.00

New Shoes, Fall Caps, Bradley Sweaters

Stetson and EWallory Hats

W. G. Hamilton Clothing Co.
.
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